[DRUGS-INDUCED URTICARIA AND ANGIOEDEMA].
Drug-induced urticaria and/or angioedema is a frequent issue encountered in family medicine. A specific collection of the anamnesis and of the general context is very important to appreciate the involved mechanism, allergic or not, and potential cofactors. If in doubt about an allergic mechanism, tests will be conducted, mostly under a hospital setting. Bradykinin-mediated angioedema, so much rare than histamine-mediated one, has to be known, because it is potentially lethal. It is often iatrogenic (ACE inhibitors especially). At the end of the allergology work-up, a course of action is proposed to the patient and his family practitioner as far as the rechallenge of the drug is concerned, In case of non-allergic urticaria, much more frequent than allergy, taking the drug is possible with a premedication with antihistamines.